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The field is the world. 

Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you; and, Jo, I am with 
you alway. even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If ye love me, keep my 
commandments. 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me; 

If a man love me he 
will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him. 

And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say? 

"LET IDM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 
~ 

NO. 10 

I 



THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME 
THE ORIGINAL EDITION OF 

MATTHEW HENRY'S 
COMMENTARY 

ON THE ENTIRE BIBLE, WITH ALL THE ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS 

Prefatory Notes By R.EV. JOHN A. BROADUS, D. D., L. L. D. 

IN THREE LARGE VOLUMES. SUBSTANCIAL CLOTH BINDING. GOOD TYPE. 

Ministers, Students, Laymen, Perodicals of all denominations uuite 
in pronounciug MATTHEW HENRY'S COMMENT.A.RY unsurpassed and 
unsurpassible. Here are a few of the things they have said. 

Spurgeon: First among the mighty for general usefulness I am bound to 
mention the man whose name is a household word, Matthew Henry. He is most 
pious and pithy, sound and sell/3ible, suggestive and sober, terse and trustwor
thy. You will find hlm to be glittering with metaphors, rich in analogies, over
flowing with illustrations, superabundant in reflections. He is unusua,11y plain, 
quiant, aud full of pith; he sees through a text directly, and gives the result of 
an accurate critical knowledge of the original fully up to the best critics of his 
time. He is the poor mans' commentary; the old Christian's companion, suit
able to everybody, instructive to all. 

Eve1·y minister ought to read Matthew Hern-y entirely and careful'y through 
once at least. He will acquire a vast store of se·rmons, and as for thoughts, 
they will swarm around him like twittering &wallows around an old gable to
wards the close of autumn. 

Docldredge: He is, perhaps, the only rommentator so large that deserves 
to be entirely and attentively read through. 

Bickersteth: No snbsequen,t commentary has rendered it Jess valuable or 
less desirable in every Christian library. 

The Original Price of our Edition was $15.00 ,,re reduced it to 
$10.00, and now offer it for the small sum of 

ONLY $6.00 ONLY 
THE CHEAPEST THAT THIS FAMOUS COMMENTARY HAS EVER BEEN 

OFFERED, THIS IS ALSO PUBLISHED IN SIX VOL FOR $7.20 
TRANSPORTATION ADDITIONAL 

These Are Going Rapidly. Send Your Order At Once To The 

Baptist Book Concern 
INCORPORATED 

636 FOURTH AVENUE LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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cOR. SEC'Y W. D. POWELL'S TRIP 
J;< THE HEART OF THE KEN

TUCKY MOUNTAINS. 

For some months I have had a well 
,Jrfinecl purpose to ride on horseback 
from the Virgin1a line to the Mississippi 
,iycr, passmg through certain sections 
which cannot be reached by rail. 

Two weeks ago I went to Barbourville, 
where Bro. J. T. Edmonson, one of our 
State Evangelists, was aiding Mission
ar)' Arvin in a great meeting. I preach
ed in the afterailoon to an immense aucli
~nee ancl that afternoon secured a horse, 
saclclleba~s and outfit for a trip through 
six counties. Booted and spurred, I left 
at an ear,ly hour and had a pleasant com
panion iTII a Mr. Graham as far as Man
ehoster, Clay county, where I preached 
that night to a large at1dience. Mis
sionary McLenclon gave me a cordial 
,rekome anc1 much useful information 
about conditions in that region. Bro. 
~IeLenclon conducts a good day school in 
the Baptist church and is quite hopeful. 
Bro. :McKeehan will aicl him in a meet
ing beginning possibly next Sunday. 

I found Bro. J. A. Burns awaiting me 
to accompany me to Oneida ailll other 
points on his interestinir. field. The 
roads were muddy, the creeks were deep 
and the scenery picturesque. Oneida is 
beautiful for situation and I ve1·ily ex
pect to see a conoiderable Mountain City 
lmilt where the three creeks come to
gether and form the head waters of the 
Kentucky river. Marvin Hall. tlte school 
huilrling, and a brick dormit::ii·y for girls 
occupy a commanc1ing position. The en
,ironment is grand beyo11cl desc1·iption. 
I ~reached two night to large and inter
estmg congregations of ,.Jen ancl women, 
who are thoroughly !J.TVD.ke to tbe import
nnee of education and Baptist princi
ples. I took a clay to look into the work 
that is clone in the school rooms. To 
sa:v that I was highly gratified feebly 
expresses my convictions. The t"aeh
ns are capable, consecrated and thJJ'
ongh. For example, to illustrate their 
work I neec1 only say that ~he six who 
graduated last summer all enter'ld 

?eorgetown College, ancl I am reliablv 
7nformec1 that one leacls his class in Lat
m, another in Greek and another in 
mathematics. I supp'Jse that seventy
five of ihe public school te:i.c1ers and 
sev~ral county superintendents of eclu
catro:1 h_ave been eclucatecl at Oneida 
Baptist lnstitute. 

Sunday morning some oni horseback 
and some in wagons, we started clown 
the Kentucky river to Ammie where a 
new church building was to be 'c1eclicated. 
The house has cost some $1,200. Pas
tor Thomas Murrell has laborec1 on it 
103 clays and contributed over $25 in 
money: We hacl a large anclience and a 
good mterest was manifested. Thirty
five cloJ.lars neeclecl to finish paying for 
the house was readily raisecl, though the 
people are very poor. 

Bro. Anc1rew Murrell had a debate 
some time since with a Methodist minis
ter -on the subject of the fina, persever
ance of the saints. Each opening speech 
to be unlimited in time ancl thB affirma
tive to have time for a short rejoinder 
Bro. Murrell affirming ancl the Methodist 
brother denying the final perseverance. 
Bro. Murell for the space of two hours 
quoted the Scriptmes, which he folt sus
tained the cloctrine. The Methodist 
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minister, when he ar-ose saicl: "Breth
ren, I clo not propose to quote the Old 
and New Testament as Bro. Murrell has 
clone, but to cite a few witnesses who 
w~ll prove that the doctin1e is not taught. 
First, there are the five foolish virgins, 
the clog which returned to its vomit and 
the hog which returned to its wallow.'' 
On these he proceeded to exemplify his 
case. 

The Moderator then announced that 
Bro. Mun-ell would be entitled to a 
short rejoinder. But Bro. Murrell arose 
a,nd said: '' Bro. Moderator, I will not 
make my little rejoi:n)der. The brother 
has answered none of the Scriptures .,_ 
quoted. I am going to enter a demur
rer against the witnesses he has intro
clucecl as incompetent, for according to 
his own aclmissio,n five were fools, one 
was a hog and the other a dog.·' The 
people threw their hats m the air and 
laughed for half an hour, and the Meth
odist brother has never preached again 
in that community. 

After a hasty, but delightful, meal 
with Pastor Murrell and his interesti.ng 
family, Bro. Burns and I were off for 
Big Creek. Bro. Burns' mule fell and 
he measured his length in the highway, 
but wag up in ,an instant, none the worse 
for the experience. We reached our 
destination after dark and found a large 
congrega.tion awaiting us. The Spirit of 
Goel was upon, us in great power and 
more than one hundred strong men and 
women wept ancl asked for prnyer. At 
their urgent request I visit;,<l the schoc,l 
in the excellent Big Creek Aca,:lemy 
building, which does credit to the com
munity an!cl is one of several schools 
conducted by Bro. Burns in connection 
with Oneida. Some forty persons asked 
for prayer at this early morning service. 
Here I parted company with my genial 
companion, Bro. Burns, who left for 
LouisvilJEl, while I hurried on to Hyclen. 
Nearly all day I rode in the rain in the 
middle of a creek bed. Brethren Mc
Keehan and Osborn met me outside of 
Hyden and conducted me to the hotel, 
where a warm dinner awaited me. I 
preached a number of times ana found a 
great meeting in progress. The last in
formation I had there had been eighty
five conversions and seventy-three acces
sions, many of them school teachers who 
are attending the Presbyterian Training 
School in Hyden. The house of worship 
will soon be completed. That will :make 
two meeting houses for Leslie county. 

At the urgent request of the pastor 
b_aptized six young men in the beautifJ 
river. 

Missionary Lewis Little accompanied 
~e to Haza1:d where ~ preached to an 
immense :c.ud_ience at mght and address
ed the magnificent school the next morn
inig. Bro. Petrey is do~g most excellent 
work. He and Bro. Little accompanied 
me to Hindman, where I preached to a 
full house. I preached en route at 
Dwarf ~cl had an enj~yable dinner with 
the family of Bro. Richey, who is at
tending the Seminary. 

From Hindman, Bro. Little and I 
pushecl on to White3burg, county-seat of 
Letcher county. I preached a number 
of times, many asked for prayer and one 
woman was converted. There are Regu. 
lar Baptists in this county, but no Mis
~ionaries, but. there soon will bel It 
is a fine opemng. 

The Metkoclists and Presb~terians 
were holding a union meeting. Thev 
and the citizens wer,; exceE.dingly kind 
to me. The blizzard came on me here 
but did not interfere with our services. 
As elsewhei,e I found but few Christians 
but nearly all the people are Baptist in 
sentiment. 

I had a thrilling experien1ce reaching 
th@ railroad at Stonega, Va. Many old 
citizens said that I could not make it. 
The liveryman came over the route Sat
uruay and said he would not go back for 
$25. Many said that if I c1.id illOt leH.,e 
on yesterday, I would be compelled to 
stay a week or ten days; this I could 
not >o. At nine o 'clo..,k I preac!J.ed to 
a good audience and started on horse
back. Our way lay across Pine Moun
tain a,nd Black Mountain, the latter 
about 3,600 feet above sea-level. I 
found the trip exceedingly hazardo,1s. 
One mail carrier who was comin,g to 
meet ma grew so sick at the top of 
Black Mountain that he had to lay up 
for repairs. The substitute who came to 
the midway station faintecl soon after 
he came to the stove. But kind friends, 
kno•wing the severity of the wincl on 
these mountains hacl so clothed me that 
I made the trip with but little inconven· 
ience and feel like challenging President 
Roosevelt for a test on endurance on 
horseback. I propose in the near future 
to cover the distance between Barbour
ville and the Mississippi river, and I 
hope before the General Association 
meets in Ashland to ricle through each of 
the tweonty counties in Eastern Ken-
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ckY One certainly understands the 
tu . b tt b . . •tuation much e er y coming m con• 
81 ct with the work and workers at close 
ta e This is a goodly land and we 
::gw~ll able to possess it and occupy it 

ti! the Master comes. 
unWe are in urgent need of funds for 
hurch building and State Missions. ;he Lord be praised for what mine eyes 

have seen and my heart has £el~ during 
this delie-htful tour through SIX coun-
ties. ___,,_.,.. _____ _ 

Our State Evangelists.have held splen• 
did meetings the past month in Salyers· 
,·ille, Barbourville, Ashland, Browns• 
me, HaT1esville, Jack.son, Morehead and 

other points. 

Georgia and Virginia lead Kentucky 
in their gifts to the Home Board. 

-o--
We are receiving very little for the 

wary and expenses of our l:lunday 
Sehool Secretary. We urge the churches 
and Sunday Schools to help us maintain 
this work. 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 19, 1909. 
Rev. W. D. Powell, Louisviille, Ky.: 

Dear Powell-What I have written, I 
have written. God willing, I shall preach 
my first sermoo as p<1Stor of Broadway 
Baptist church, Lomsville, Ky., on the 
morning of the second Lord's Day in 
February next. So mote it be. 

You understand that we are to be boys 
together again. You have got to love me 
and trust me and work me in · any way 
that does not over-reach my ability. I 
expect to be a Kentuckian all- the way 
up and all the way down, all the way 
through and all the way arou ct. 

You must tell the preachers of the 
State that I am the kind of fellow that 
you like. No man ever yet beat me lov
ing the o,ther brother unless he had a 
bigger heart, and mine, though not so 
large as it ought to be, is still a-grow· 
ing. 

With all my heart, as ever, yours, 
LANDRUM. 

SOME PERILS IN OUR CHURCHES 
THAT TELL AGAINST MIS

SIONS. 

The universal spread of the gospel is 
the supreme duty of our churches. The 
Word of the Lord says: " This gospel 
of the kmgdom shall be preachecl in all 
the world for a witness to all n.ations. ·' 
Matt, 24:14. Notice the two important 
words of this Sc-riptures. The impera
tive shall and the inclusive all. All 
men ed Christ. We have Christ. We 
,owe Christ to all men. 

Wha,t are some of the perils in our 
churches taat keep them from doing their 
duty in giving Christ to a needy an" 
waiting world 7 

First, there is the blight of neglect of 
duty. To know our duty and LO ,.o it not 
is sin. Continuance in the sin ot neg
lect ne~ ~ssarily w.eaikens the life 
and weakens the growth. . To fail to do 
our duty then with reference to the pe• 
culiar opportunity of our generation 
means the promotion of spiritual decay. 
For a church to close her eyes and ears 
and heart to the needs and cries OJ. those 
who have not this gospel means a bligh~ 
unto that church and a retarding of 
the world's evangelization. 

QUICK MEAL 
THE BEST GAS RANGE 

NORTH STAR 
THE BEST REFRIGERATOR 

GEHER & SON 
217 W. Market St. 

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY 
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Another peril is wideEJpread hypoc
risy. If our gospel is the truth we are 
under obligations to propagate it. If it 
is not the truth we should forsake ; at 
once. To attempt to occupy middle 
ground is not simply inconsistency but 
is the mos,t dangerous form of hypocrisy. 
It damages the spiritual life f. all those 
who permit themselves to hold such a 
position. It clestr ys confidence in 1·eli
gion on the part of those who observe 
their lives. And it condemns to outer 
darkness mu;;titudes in oreign lands 
who, but for the sham profession OI such 
members might be ushered into the light 
of Christ. The evil effects of luxury, 
selfishness, slothfulness and low ideals. 
The danger is greater now, perhaps, than 
ever before in the history .f our church
es that the members yield to these evils. 
Never so much as today have the 
churches needed great tasks to call out 
and exernise a •• their energies anu save 
them from paralyzing weakness. We are 
letting sensual, carnal and things oI the 
earth come in between us and our bette.r 
selves. 

N earsighteclness is a hindrance to 
many of our churches. No church can 
have the power she ought to have in or
der to deal successfully with the prob
lems at home unless sLe is willing to 
put forth an effort to do her duty for 
the foreign fie,d. Nothing better could 
happen in the interest of schemes fJr 
the evangelizatuon of our home cities 
and in the interest of meeting the spir
itual needs of our rural districts than 
for the churches to put forth greater ex
ertions than ever on behalf of non-Chris
tian lands. In hitting blows hard enough 
to impress the far east or mid-Africa, 
we must certainly clevelop greater ener
gies with which to do the tasks at our 
very doors. The history of Christianity 
teaches clearly and conclusive that the 
missionary epochs have been the times 
when the home churches have been moJt 
powerfully stimulated. 

The most serious of all the perils of 
our churches at home, resulting frorn 
failure to enter doors of opportunity, 
that the la"gest manifestation of the 
Spirit of Jesus Chrir, is withheld frorn 
those who do not wholly obey. The dearth 
of clisobedience is an _ awful thing. 
Therefore, i~ we would have the irresist
ible ucrrent of the energy of God cours
ing through the churches in their work 
both at home and auroact, let us follow 
with more purpose -of heart the pathway 
of obedien:ce to the missionary comman~ 
of Christ: '' Go ye into all the world.,, 
In view of the conditions in the non. 
Christian world at the beginning of this 
centu~ favoring and calling for a great 
advanced movement on the part o• the 
churches, an-, in view of the grave dan
gers resulting from any sane and aggres
sive onward movement, has not the time 
come for our churches to give themsel,es 
with greater earnestness than ever to 
the stupendous task of making Christ 
known ancl obeyed in all the world? 
What can prevent such a great onward 
movement for the evangelizatiion of the 
world at the crucial timei If there be 
any failure, it will not be because the 
fortresses in the non-Christian world are 
impregnable, but because the attack by 
our missionary forces is not adequately 
sustained by the churches. The real 
problem of missi:ons, then, is in the home 
churches, and without thorough co-oper
ation of peo,ple and pastor it cannot be 
solved. The pastor, of all men, must be
lieve in missions and support them with 
his whole being. The church must stand 
heartily by the pastor in his every ad
vance movement. And this will insure 
a live and aggressive church in any and 

all sections of the country. 

J. T. BOWDEN. 

Covington, Ky. 

A generous pastor makes a generous 
church. 
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.MT. OLIVET, KY. 

l)rar Miss'.on Monthly: 
. .\.ccording to promise, I will try to 

,ive a brief aec~nt of the work clone 
~ere. I wish in writing about it I could 
wholly eliminate myself and tell what 
things Goel bas clone for us. Four years 
ngo, Dr. J. G. Bow came to• this town
it happened to be on one of bis tours
while here bis attention was called to the 
fnct that the on1y Baptist church in 
Robertson county was at the point of 
death. Judge W. T. Kenton and a few 
others asked him to sencl them a mis
~ionary; as they were unable to get to
gether for services of any kind, except an 
oerasional sermon on Sunday afternoon 
hy the pastor of Mayslick ..... aptist 
church. He wrote to your missionary, 
then located at Livingston, Ky., stating 
the above facts, and that he wanted him 
to go look over the ;,,.elcl and if possible 
build a new house in the town, there 
being an olcl frame building about three
fourths or a mile from the town, it be
ing unfit to hold services in during the 
eold weathe1·; also that he thought there 
was about $2,500 in promises to start 
with. I came over here and after a 
week's labor and investigation, cleciclecl 
that Goel who could move on the valley 
full of '' clry bones,'' anel put life into 
ttem, could also cause His people at Mt. 
Olivet to live again. So my wife and I 
moved our girls and goocls over here and 
began work on the second Sunday in 
April, 1905. After carefully looking 
orer the '' Ghurch Book'' the Lord put 
the impression into my mind that, like 
Gideon's army, there was too much dead 
timber, and it was best to get clear of 
some of it. A committee of three was 
prayerfully selected, ancl the ' 'back 
door" was opened and 150 were let out. 
We then organized a Sunday Scha.ol and 
hegan preaching every Sunday and Sun
day night, but eould not get a prayer 
meeting started until some three months 

afterwarcl, when we started a prayer 
meeting in our parlor, with four Baptists 
and one South Methodist in attendance. 

The next week we oegan to hold it at 
:the old building and Goel has caused it 
to abide even until now without a single 
intermission. About the time of £tarting 
the prayer service, we also organized a 
Young People's Society, with twelve 
members, which grew rapidly_ until there, 
was over :fifty members. A Sunbeam 
Band was also put to work ancl today is 

.a very enthusiastic body of bright boys 
and girls. 

The Sunday School has become a live 
wire, reorganized along modern plans, 
and, of course, is everlastingly at it. 
Here I wish to mention a bright young 
man, Dr. S. M. Clark, who has taken an 
active part in the work and has developed 
into more than a mere sU:nday School 
worker. A man that is sure to be heard 
from later on. After six months of con
stant praying, visiting and agitation, the 
Lord put it in our hearts to get Dr. 
Bow to hold a series of meetings. In 
November he came and after sixteen 
clays faithful service, God gave the vic
tory. We were on "higher ground," 
and thirty were added to the church, 
twenty-six of them by baptism, all of 
which except tw,o, have remained faith
ful. 

We put about $100 in repairs on the 
old building, making a snug place for the 
winter. At once we began to plan and 
pray for a new building, and after one 
more year's agitation God sent us the in-

imitable--I almost wrote it invincible-
Dr. Powell, who held a series of meet
ings, resulting in nine baptisms, and 
$2,700 gilt-edge subseriptions, and the 
new bulding ' 'bee ' ' buzzing lively in our 
bonnets. 

In May, 1907, the :first dirt was broke 
and on May 10, 1908, Dr. Powell dedi
catecl a splendicl '' cement block'' house, 
built in town, :finished in the best of 
style, costing about $7,000. 
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The mission of the churches is mis
sions. 

--0-
The light that shines brightest at home 

shines farthest from home. 

-o-
Three needs: Knowing, Praying, Giv

ing. 

-0-
Bro. Evan Rogers, of Lebanon, one 

of our liberal contributors, was in Louis
ville yesterday. Took sick on the train 
en route home, and diecl last night. He 
has gone to a glorious reward. 

-o-
Every Baptist church needs a meeting 

house of its own. Four hundred 
churches in K,mtucky are homeless and 
often a little proffered aid would stimu
late them to build. We received nearly 
$2,000 for our church building fund last 
month. Let the good work be pushed un
til we have the $20,000. Every dollar 
will be put promptly to work. 

-o-
The work of our women is more pros-

perous than ever before. Many of our 
State Evangelists organize Women's 
Missionary Societies. It is difficult to 
overestimate the importance of this 

work¥ A live missionary society in a 
church is a live force for progress. Alt 
honor to our devoted women who are 80 
tireless in their devcotion to the blessed 
cause of giving the gospel to the lost. 

-o-
Do not forget that the presence of a 

good denominational paper in the hom~ 
is :i grrat -~ 1ctor '· enli~ting the Lnptis: 
hrnthc:rl10,,.J in E'Yery \H1rk for r,. ten.Ji~ 
t!.ie Heclee1m•r 's 'Ki11gdom. P1stc,r P't 
~ good paper in every family. 

-0-
In the general upbuilding of the 

Lord's kingdom, our S_tate mission enter
prise, with its several lines of work is 
fundamental. It works all the time at 
the bottom, broadening .and strengthen
ing the base. It evangelizes the waste 
p1aces, plants \iliu.rcb)es and n.ourisfies 
them into strength. 

-o-
The duty of the whole church and the 

whole duty of the church is to give the 
gospel to the whole world as speedily as 
possible. 

-0-

, ' The liberal soul shall be made fat 
and he · that watereth shall be watered 
himself also. ' ' 

--o
Be l::ic·ongl 

We are not here to play, to dream, to 
drift; 

We have hard work to do, and loads to 
lift; 

Shun not the stmggle; face. 'Tis uod 's 
gift. 

Be Strong! 
.1t matters not how deep_ entrenched the 

wrong; 
How hard the battle goes; the day, how 

long; 
Faint not; fight on! Tomorrow comes 

the song. 
--o-

We ought to have today a deeper eX· 

perience than we had yesterday and our 
praying should be more intense. 
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Whitesburg is without a Baptist church 
d has no regular preaching. The 

::i!dings are substantial, there is much 
wealth and they must have the gospel. 

-o-

Tbe Editor will spend ten days in Feb-

ry in Southern Georgia, resting and rua 
resting for the year's work. Pray 

: him and the work and send in you 

aii!ISion offerings. 
-o-

Let all the evangelists bear m mind 
tbat we are under a great :financial 
atr&in- Some raise much more than oth
~:s. Brethren, help us. 

. SOME JANUARY REPORTS. 
Evangelist McKeehan · reports 101 

~nversioDB and 89 additions. 
Evangelist Sledge reports 75 cnversins 

ud 51 additions. 
Evangelist Jones reports 23 conver

!ions and 28 additions. 
Evangelist Edmund.son reports 110 

,•Jnversions and 67 additions. 
Evangelist Jenkins reports 7 conver-

1,ons and 8 additions. 
Evangelist Rose reports 10 conver

!ions and 6 additions. 
Evangelist Shepherd reports 33 conver-

1:ons and 41 additions. 
Evange)ist Barnes reports 8 conver-

1ions and 6 additioos. 
Evangelist McCai:_ter repor.s 28 . con

,mions and 36 edditions. 
Total, 395 converswns and· 332 addi-

1:ons. 

!iow let us rally our forces for State, 
Home and Foreign 111:issio-ns. We must 
uve S30,000 for State Missions, $25,000 
for Home Missions, and $40,000 for For
•ign Missions before April 30th. Let 
"ffY one do his level best. 

Yiuionary Edge resigned at Ja,i·,son 
&ad goes to Georg.a. · He did a notable 
•ork. He had four accessioillB the last 
~ay. H will be succc~ded by Rev. 
·'- N. Morris. 

The Foreign Board has received only 
$136,000 in nine months. We must raise 
in the South $124,000 per month for the · 
next t'iree- months. The .csoard i1;1 pay
ing interest on $208,000. It will be he
roic in Kentucky Baptists to give $40,-
000, but they will do it. Pray and give. 
Pastors, you must lead your :flocks .. 

• -0--

Evangelists should be assets anu not 
liabilities. Every evangelist Bhould re 
.ceive more than enough to pay '. -is sal
ary and expenses. 

-o--
We mu.st have a Bapti•t church at 

Whitesburg, Letcher county, and a pastor 
located there. There is no regular 
preaching in the town. 

-o-

Kentucky Baptists gave $1,100 more 
in January, :i.909, than •· 1908 for State 
Missions, yet we lacked $600 of having 
enough to pay our worke~s. We are now 
overdrawn $2,000. 0111" .,, iends must 
come to our relief. 

-o-

Paintstville has her eyes on a strong · 
man for pastor. The s·me man will no 
doubt serve Salyersville. 

-o-

The church house at Pikeville must b, 
completed at once. 

Home Phone 36 I Correspondence Solicited 

BlUM ARI GlA88 CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Maker of Church Windows 

732 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 
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ED(TORS-MAl{Y E. TYLER MAl{Y KNIGHT SHELEY 

FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

He came to my desk with a quivering lip, 
Th: lesson was done-

. '' Dear teacher, I want a :c.ew leaf,'' he 
said, 

' 'I have spoilecl this one. ' ' 
In place of the leaf so stainecl ancl blot-

ted, 
I gave him a new one all unspotted, 
And into his sad eyes smi.!.ecl-
, 'Do better now, my child. ' ' 

I went to the Throne with a quivering 
soul-

The old year was done-
"Dear Father, hast thou a new leaf for 

mei 
I have spoiled this one.'' 

He took the old leaf, stained ancl blot-
ted, 

And gave me a new on•e all unspotted; 
And into my sad heart smi!-ed-
' ' Do better now, my child. '' 

--Selected. 

'' Jesus saith unto her, go, call thy 
husband, and come hither."-John 4: 
16. 

'' Arise, get thee to Zarephath which 
belongeth to Zidon, and dweil there ; be
hold I have co=aancled a wiclow wom
an, there to sustain thee. "-I. Kings 
17:9. 

Woman has been signally honorecl in 
the missionary worlcl. Christ our blessed 
Lorcl ancl Master has conferred this hon
or ~n her by making her the first mis
sionary of His time. ' ' He must neecls go 
through Samaria,'' and on this journey 
he found at the well of Sychar, where 
he stopped to quench his thirst and rest, 
the woman o,f Samaria, so noted in the 
bible. He first shows her herself by 

pointing -out to her, her sinful life. lie 
names her sin. ' 'For thou hast had fire 
husbands and he whom thou no~ hast is 
not thy husband; in that saidst thou 
truly. ' ' Then He pointil her to Himself 
the Christ, Jesus saith unto• her, I that 
speak unto thee am he,'' and then He 
pomts her to the neecls of the world for 
He bacle her, '' Go, call thy husband, aud 
come hither.'' Finishing her eonversa
tion with Christ, ' 'the woman then left 
her water pot and went her way into 
the city, and saith to the men,'' '' Come 
see a man which told me all things that 
ever J. did; is not this the Christ f' 1 St. 
John' 4: 28°29. Mark the result, "Then 
they wen t out of the city and came llll· 

-to Him." John 4: 30. "And many of 
the Samaratans of that city believed on 
Him for the saying of the woman which 
testified, He told me all that ever I did.•• 
John 4:39. Again, we nncl woman hon
ored and this time b;tck in the Old Tes
tament, by being given. the support of 
the missionary, Prophet Elijah, by Gou. 
The age cll,ll'ing the reign of Ahab, the 
King, had become blac)l: with sin anti 
Goel sends this prophet to warn the peo
ple of· their clanger. For a time Got! 
car-es f.or the wants o his servant. Twic., 
a day the ravens brought him bread and 
flesh but after a time God lays this care 
on a widow of Zarephath. He says to 
His prophet, "I have commanded a 
woman there to sustain thee. · ' Eiijah 
seeks the woman ancl :finc1s she has but 
a handful of meal and a little oil, for 
there is a famine in --e land. He tel11 
her not to fear to supply his wants. He 
says unto her, '' But make me thereo~ 1 

little cake first.'' This required fSJth 

but she listened to the voice of God anol 

supplied the wants of His prophet 11 
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t sacrifice to herself. Note the regrell 
It the handful ,of meal and oil lasted au , 

• nianY clays ( a year) and when later 
ror f 'f the greatest blow o her li e came to 
on the death of her only child, God her, 
h!essed her through His prophet by 
raising him from the clea,d. Are we 

aking our God a little cake :first by 
:elping support His servants, the mis
tionaries, who have left loved one ancl 

atil"e land to help save the perishing 
p li . J uullions 7 Are we stenmg ~o esus as 
He tells each of us to go call people 
{roro sin and bring them to Him. There 

118 three ways to do this, by purse, person 
and prayer. No one has too little o.r too 

11111ch of this world's goods to refuse. The 
,ridow Goel commancled to· supply His 
prophet hacl only a handful of meal and 
1 little oil. It was sufficient for He 

1111de it full measure. We an wlll hear 
the "roice of God. It is a grand privil
tge He will give us all and we all have 
oar part to perform in the grand scheme 
,,f redemption. Some must go and some 
1t11d, '' As his pa1·t is that goeth down 
10 the battle, so shall his part be that 
tarrieth by the stuff." I. Sam. 30: 24. 

The missionari€s know that God has 
M111111ancled some people in the homelancl 
to sustain them and many wonder why 
C,oo 's commaancls are being cliso bey ed. 

Turn on the search light. 

There is a new movement on foot, 
started by a young man in Ohio, named 
Price. He has been speaking to large 
aadiences on the subject and reported 
in a meeting the other day that 10,000 
young men and women had pledged them
,elres to enlist. His idea is to get peo
ple to promise to try to live two weeks 
'' as Christ would have lived were he on 
t&rtb." Almost simultaneously· comes 
the news from India that 1 ' a society of 
the Brotherhood of the Imitation of J e
lUI" had been organized in that coun
try. These members pledge themselves 
to become "servants of all" and to 

work among the ~cted, the plague 
stricken and the lepers and contagion 
sufferers. One of our secula.r papers 
made mention of the first named rr..ove
ment last week and saic1 the presklents 
of the ,a.rious young people's societies 
would be asked to take it up. The move
ment properly understood (with much 
instruction, for it means much to follow 
in Jesus steps) would be a grand idea 
for our y Jung people in this worldly age. 

It maens a thorough knowled,ge of the 
Holy Spirit and His guiding&-a spirit 
of deep humility; hearts filled with love 
and an entire surrender of self; daily 
crucifixions and continuous p·•ayer. A 
great many older pe.ople have for years 
been trying to live in His steps and have 
founcl that it means this and that it pays 
in the end. 

Dear Mission Monthly: 
Doubtless we owe those who subscrib• 

eel for the Mission Monthly in our meet
ings an apology as we promised them we 
would try to let them hear from us each 
month through its columns, and as we 
look through the issues of the last four 
months we see that we have failed to 
write even a line, so we wiil try to clea.r 
up old scores !µId do better in the fu
ture. The month of September found us 
for the :first two weeks with Bro. J. I. 
Dills and his excellent folks at Dry 
Ridge, Ky., where we had a splendid 
time. Then from there we went to Ep
ley, Ky ,.for eight days, with Bro. E. 
W. Moss, and his struggling little band. 
The first Sunclay in October found us in 
Blood River Association, near Briens
burg, Marshall county, where we preach
ed in a tent for fifteen days. :t!'ro-m there 
we went to- Birmingham, Ky., and began 
a meeting the thir-d Sunday night in Oc
tober. On the following Tuesday a, mes
sage came telling us that father had suf
fered a paralytic stroke. We hurried 
to his bedside and tried to do all we 
could for him, but after days a,nd TToek~ 
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of watching, God said to him come up 
higher, and we laid the tired body to 
rest in beautiful Cave Hill, with the 
blessed &ssurance that we shall meet 
again where parting will be no more. 

Then on November 29th we went back 
to Birmingham, where we labored until 
December 13th, and then went to Pa
ducah, where we labored until December 
30th, when we were called home. 

God has blessed us in all of our meet• 
ings; souls have been saved and liberal 
offerings have been made to our State 
work. I am now at home for a few clays 
or needed rest. I began the third Sunday 
in January in Hawesville, a meeting with 
Bro. R. T. Bruner. 

R. A. BARNES. 

SOME OF OUR PRESSING NEED8 
JN KENTUCKY. 

1. We must assist weak churches. 
This weakness o·f•.en comes from remov
als which make strong the city churches. 
Our Evangelists greatly aicl these dis
couraged churches, but often the pas
tor's salary must be rnpplemented. 

2. Chur(hless towns must be ocnupied. 
There are co,unty-seaL,;; in this State hav
ing 500 people, where there is no reg· 
ular preaching. 

3. Foreigners. They are coming ev
ery day. The gJspel of Jc~us Christ 
alone 0an make good American citizens 
of these. Goel sends them to us anct 
wants us to give them the Brearl of Life. 

4. :,.- 'ishing multitudes. We have a 
million lost souls in Kentucky that we 
must evangelize. We hav.· many wide 
,op3n doers that we must enter. 

Goel commands the Baptists to '' Go 
Forward. ' ' 
'' Men of thought be up and stirring, 

night and day, 
Sow the seed, withdraw the curtain, clear 

the way, 
Men of action aid and cheer them as you 

may. 

There's a fount· about to stream 
There's a light about to gleam, ' 
There's a fire about to blow, 

There's a midnight darkness changin 
. d g rnto ay, 

Men of thought, and men of action clear 
the way.'' 

RECEIPTS FOR JANUALW, 1909. 

Long Run Ass'n, $1,075.16, from the 
following churches : 26th and Market 
St., per G. C. Dish:ion, $20; Kosmosdale 
per C. K. Hoagland, $2.06, Highlan,; 
Park, per G. F. Davisson, $2.50, Walnut 
St., per L. M. Render, $113.58, East, per 
Mr. Shoese, $35.25, Ladies of Louisyil!e 
$20, Little Flock, per Mrs. Holscla,, <51 

' ~ ' Fourth Ave., per 0. W. McCarty, 
$153.50, Calvary, per W. H. Johnson, 
$28. 79, Cedar Creek, per C. V. Brooks, 
$10, Lynclale, per S. E. Reed, $13.63, 
Beechlancl, per Mrs. B. F. Moremen, 
$14.65, 22nd and Walnut St., per L. ~L 
Render, $60.,81, Chestnut St., per L. hl. 
Render, $32.94, Parkland, per L. ~I 
Rende1·, $100.40, Walnut St., per Miss 
Fannie Moses, $20, Little Union, per Dr. 
J. A. Booth, $50.55, Broadway, per T. 
J. Humphreys, $382.50, 36th and Granu. 
per J. C. Given, $9. Ba;ren River Ass'n, 
Summer Shade ch., per T. F. Grille,-. 
$185. Bethel Ass 'n, $17 4.33, from the 
following churches: Sharon Grove, per 
J. W. Rose, $4; per H. H. Abernath)·. 
$170.33. Blackford Ass 'n, $25.30, from 
the following churches: Union ch., pe,· 
N. F. Jones, $il.65, Friendly Gro,e, per 
N. F. Jones, $13.65. Blood River Ass 'n 
per H. B. Taylor, $80.05. Boone's Creek 
Ass',n,, $17.ei3, from the following church
es: Beattyville, per ,J. G. Pa1·sons, $2; 

Mt. Olive, per G. A. Haggard, $15.63. 
Bracken Ass 'n, $11.93, from the follorr· 
ing churches: Mt. Olivet, 1Jer S. lf. 
Clark, $2.88; Millersburg, per Miss Car· 
rie Peed, $9.05. Breckinridge Ass 'n, 

$31, Stephensport, per J. F. Winchell, 
$6, per Andrew Crawford, $25, Concord 
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, $95 55, from the following chw·ch-
_.\s~ n, · 
. Daliasburg, per Ira E. D. Andrews 

,.,,.b_ .n,ount was also published in last 
(t IS .,.... . 

th 's issue), $24.25, Liberty, per 
010n \\'. s. Ball, $35, Gratz, pt>.r w. R. Mm-
. sh $11.30, Grenup 's Fork, per J. S. 
~a:idell, $25. Crittenden Ass'n, Wil
. • n,.iown s. s., per Edith Cram, 61c. 
u~ ' l)al'iess County Ass n, $82, from the 
tolloring · churches, ltlenville, per N. F. 
Jones, $32, Whitesville, per A. P. Brooks, 
f50. East Union Ass'n, :i;21, from the 
iollowing churches: Pleasant View, per 
J. B. McKeehan, $9, Kensee, per J. B. 
lie.Keehan, $12. Elkhorn Ass'n, $1,
ti~J.40, from the following churches: 
paris, per Wm. H. Clark, $100, First ch., 
J,exington, per Malcom Thompson, $1,
US.10, Cane Run, per Malcom Thomp
!00, $10.30, Mt. Vernon, per F. P. Drake, 
,eo, Georgetown, per Malcom Thompson, 
t31JO, South Elkhorn, per Malcom 
Thompson, $35. Enterprise Ass 'n, 
rllintsville ch., per W. C. Roof, $3.01. 
t'rllllklin Ass 'n, Forks of Elkhorn ch., 
;-.er Wm. Quin, $100. Freedom A.ss'n, 
f9,i5, from the following churches·: 
Burkesvills, per J. R. Hunt, $6, Hope-
11ell, per J. R. Hunt, $1.25, Salem, per 
J. R. Hunt, $2.50. Greenup Ass'n, 
f34.21, from following churches: Bar
rett's Creek, $14.35, Brushy Fork, $4.50, 
8andy Vaalley, $13, all by E. L. Hower
ton; Geigersville, per A. N. Monis, 
t~.36. Liberty Ass 'n, .J:(.owletts ch., per 
H. C. Joyner, $8.50. Little Bethel Ass'n, 
Earlington ch., per Ruby G. Sisk, $6.50. 
Little River Ass'n, $36.60, from the fol
lowing churches: Per W. E. Hunter, 
t:!5, Princeton, per W. H. Rich, $11.60. 
Logan County Ass 'n, $18.50, from the 
following churches: Per D. P . .urown
mg, $13.50, Mt. Pleasant, per D. P. 
Browning, $5. Lynn Ass'n, South Fork 
•h., per W. D. Powell, $23.50. Muhlen
litrg Ass'n, Paradise ch., per S. M. Mc
•·arter, $17.15. North Bend Ass'n, per 
Y11. Rachel Rice, $25. Ohio County 

Ass'n, per J. N. Jarnagin, $33.20, Wood
ard Vaalley, per R. L .King, $5. Ohio 
Vaalfoy Ass'n, $319.30, fa-om the follow
ing churches: New Harmony, per E. 
G. Sisk, $25, Seven Gu,ns, per H. L • 
Tucker, $5, Audubon, per G. W. Robert
son, $10, First ch., Henderson, per R. F . 
Crafton, $279.30. Rockcastle Ass'n, per 
Noah Roberts, 85c. Salem Ass'n, Hill 
Grove eh., per C. W. Banks, $5. Sev
ern's Valley Ass'n, Nolyn ch., per W. D. 
Powell, $36, Hodgenvill~ ch., per W. D. 
Powell, $8.25. Shelby Co•. Ass'.11, per J. 
T. Middleton, $215.30. Simpson Ass'n, 
per J. H. Covington, $50. South Union 
Ass 'n, Red Bird ch., per J. B. McKee• 
han, $25, Strunk ch., per W. W. Angel, 
$3.77. Three Fork's Ass'n, Jackson ch., 
per Geo. W. Shepherd, $45. Union Ass'n 
Falmouth ch., per O. B. Gayle, $27. 
W,aarren Ass'n, First ch., Bowling 
Green, per B. P. Eubanks, $150, Second 
ch., Bowling Green, per L. B. Carpenter, 
$6. West Unfon Ass.'n, First ch., Pa• 
ducah, per J. R. Puryear, $255.03. W, 
M. Societies, $11.50, as follows: First 
ch., Lexington, per Sallie E. Adams, $5, 
Second ch., Bowling Green, per Mrs. D. 

· H. Howerton, $4.50, Smith's Grove ch., 
per G. C. Garman, $2. Individual, by 
N. T. Conn, $50. Home Mission Board, 
$254.99. B. B. Band, $3, from J. G. 
Bow, $2, Miss Maggie Kuhnheim 's 
Class, per Miss Leora Wood, $1. 
Ladies of Louisville, $20. Book 
Sales, $6.35, by the following: W. D. 
Po-well, $2.30, per A. H. Mahaffey, 50c, 
per H. C. Davis, 55c, per E. G. Vick, 
$3. Bapt. ch., Ex. Ass·'.11, $61.67. Mi'l:an 
Banking Co., $600 (borrowed). Jour
nals, $24.80, from the following: Per 
J. T. McGlothlin, 750, H. B. Copeland, 
60c, J. R. Hunt, 60c, J. W. Rose, $1.20, 
:Mrs. H. Parks, $14.65, R. A. Baranes, $1, 
Mrs. .I B. Butler, $4.80, Don Q. Smith, 
$1.20. Bramblett ch., per A. B. Sangs
ton, gave $5.05, the Ass'n is unknown. 
Total for Janu~, $5,927.74. 



17 CENTS A DAY BUYS AN 
This amazing offer-the ~ew ::\Ioele! OliYer 'l'ypcm·iter N"o. 5 

-is open to e,·erybocly, everywhere. 

OLIVER l 
at 17 cents a day 

It's our new and immensely popular plan 0f selling Ofo·er _ Typewriters ou lit, 
tie easy payaments. The abandonment of longhand in farnr of clecm, Jegili:e 
beautiful typenTiting is the n_ext great s·tep in human progress. ' 

Already-in all lines of business and in all professions- the use of pen-au<[. 
ink is largely restrietecl to the writing of oignatures. 

Business Colleges ancl High Schools, watchful of the trencl of publie sentimen· 
are training a vast army of young people in the use 0'; 

Oliver ·rypewriters. 

'l'hc- prnmpt anc1 ge1wrou~ response of the Oliver Tn,e
n-riter Company to the world-wide clemam1 for uniYei·saI 
type"-iiting, gives tremendous impetus to the mowmeut. 

The OliYer, with the largest sale of ,my typen-riter it 
e~istence, was the lrJgical machine to take the lnitiatiro 
in bringing about the universal use of type,vriters. It al
ways leads. 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 
Tfje A 

OLIVEil 
T ipewri-1:er 

THE STANDAI!D VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
This "17-Cents-a-Day sellin:g plan makes the Oliver as easy to own as to rent. 

It places the machine within easy reach of every home-every individual. .\ 
man's "cigar money"-a woman's "pin money"-will buy it. 

Clerks on small salaries can now afford to own Olh-ers. By utilizing spari 
moments for practice they may fit thems_elvcs for more important positions. 

School boys and school girls can buy Olivers by saving their pennies. 
You can buy an Oliver on this plan at the regular catalogue price-$100. .\ 

small first payment brings the machine. Then save 17 cents a day ancl par 
monthly. 

A:1cl the possession of an. Oliver Typewriter enables you to earn money to fin

ish paying for the machine. 

ADVANTAGES SERVICE POSSIBILITIES 
The Ojiver is the most highly perfected type• The Oliver Typewriter turns out more work-of 

writer on the market-hence its 100 per cent effic• better quality and greater variety-than any other 
iency. writing machine. Simplicity, strength, ease of oper-

Among its scores of conveniences are: ation and visibility are the corner stones of Its 
-THE BALANCE SHIF towering supremacy in 
-THE RULING DEVICE -CORRESPONDENCE 
-THE DOUBLE RELCASE -CARD INDEX WORK 
-THE LOCOMOTIVE BASE -TABULATED REPORTS 
-THE AUTOMATIC SPACER -FOLLOW-UP SYSTEMS 
-THE AUTOMATIC TABULATOR -MANIFOLDING SERVICE 
-THE DISAPPEARING INDICATOR -ADDRESSING ENVELOPES 
-THE ADJUSTABLE PAPER FINGERS -WORKING ON RULED FORMS 
-THE SCIENTIFIC CONDENSED KEYBOARD -CUTTING MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
Can yoii spend 17 cent.~ a day to bettei· advantage than in the purchase 1/ 

tl1is ironiierf11l machine? 
Write fo1· Special Easy Payment Proposition or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITING AGENCY 
416 W. JEFFERSON ST. 1:.0UISVILLE, KY, 
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J/,ff'A CHAPEL FOR PATRONS""WIJ. 

LEE E. CRALLLE 
Funeral Director 

s. w. Cor. 6th and Chestnut Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

C=O=A=L 
We have opened a yard In South Louisville, corner 

Third and Central Aves., and solicit trade from those 
living in South Louisville, Beechmont and Highland Park. 
ST. BERNARD LUMP, PER LOAD • • $3.50 
STRAl(lHT CREEK AND NEW DIAMOND JELLICO 
LUMP, PER LOAD $4.00 

Prompt Service Yards All Parts of City 

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Both Phones 932 342 W. MAIN ST. 

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, BADGES 

llll ■■THE ..... . 

Henry L. Koehler Mfg. Co. 
410 W. Main St. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

MOLL & COMPANY 
PRINTERS . BINDERS 

PUBLISHERS 
GOOD PRINTING GOOD PRICES 

SATTILLO, MEXICO. 

"Sr. 1Y. D. Powell, Louisville, 
Ky.: 

:\Iy esteemed brother in the 
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ:-
1 salute you and your dear family 
with the same love I have borne 
t11 ~·ou, desiring that this may 
ti111l you well and to say to you 
that my own health is good, 
thanks to our heavenly Father. 

Receive remembrances from my 
wife, Maria Torres, and my sons, 
Juan and Isaias. 

I have many desires to see you 
write to me at General Cepeda, in
forming me when I shall have the 
pleasure of greeting you with a 
Mexican hug. :May the Holy 
Spirit be with you that you may 
go on completing the work he has 
placed in your hands. 

All the brethren of this church 
and of General Cepeda very much 
desire to see you. 

That God may always prosper 
you in everything, are the desires 
of, your brother, 

Juan Chavez. " 

This is a literal translation of a 
letter just received from one who 
traveled with me in my ranch 
work for five years and to whom I 
am greatly indebted for many 
brotherly kindnesses, the success 
I had, and the preservation of my 
life. 
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' ' ANIT .A'' 
AMERICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh & lnv.igorating 

THE BEST COOLER ON THE MARKET 

INCORPORATED 

{
Home 4520 

PHONES 
Cumb. M. 1468-A LOU., KY. 

·----WE ARE-----

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONUMENTS 
Of High Class, But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard Stone Go. 
SALESROOM 

317 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13-14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky. 

THE 

Southern Ra ii way 
OFFERS 

Vf RY lOW RO~ND lRI r 
Homeseekers Rates 

TO. 

ARKANSAS, 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 

LOUISIANA, 

OKLAHOMA AND 

TEXAS 

Tickets on Sale FIRST 
and THIRD Tuesdays of 
each month 

Apply To Any Southern 

Railway Agent, 

Or Write 

A. R. COOK, Dist. Pass. Agent 

B. S. VENT, Traveling Pass. Agent 

Louisville, Ky. 
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